
lower yukonschooldistrictgetsyukon school district gets language grant from fedsfeds
the lower yukon school dis-

trict is proud to announce that it

has been awarded a 5 year grant
from the united states depart-
ment of education under the im-
proving americas schools act of
1994 the district will receive an

average of 233000 a year for a

total of 11641.164 million
among other things the grant

funds will be used to revitalize and

strengthen the districts yupikcupik

language program develop and
add a yupikcupik cultural values com-
ponent to the yupikcupik language
program develop and integrate
language teaching methods that
take advantage of preferred
yupikcupik learning styles and
strengthen the college training
program for bilingual aides the
districts english language pro-
gram will also be reconfigured
and strengthened through the dcde

velopmcntvelopment ofa language process-
ing program

at a time of increased compe-
tition among school districts na-

tion wide for a decreasing pool of
federal grant monies the award of
this competitive grant gives the
district a unique and exciting op-

portunityportunity in the field of bilingual
education according to edwin T
gonion superintendent of the

district the strengthening of the

english language program and the
yupikcupik language program will ul-
timatelyti result in higher levels of
student achievement among the

districts students
tim kaganak from Scscammonarnmon

bay alaska chairperson of the

lower yukon school district
board of education is especially
pleased that the grant funds will
be used to develop a locally rel-

evant language program by I1ancorincoracorncor

poratingproratingpo rating more effective language
teaching methods as well as richer
cultural content

both mr kaganak and mr
gonion expressed appreciation to
the entire board of education for
its support of the districts grant
application and to the staff mem-
bers whoschos skill dedication hard
work and expertise made this
grant award possible


